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555, To This—ls It’s a Taxi You!
jtegWsmt, call 688. St. Cloud Jitney
MKliiiee.. Also bus Hues in connec-

tion Apr- 23-4wks-p.

Wuined Meats, Butter, Eggs. Vegeta-
bles, Cheese,, dried Beef. Kept Cold

.'with our new automatic refrigerat-
ing machine Get it off of cold stov-

- age. It’a Mways fresh. Dove-Bust
34-2 t-p.

fltffcaiH—n ©m . -

Hemstitching, five Years’ Experience/
All work guaranteed satisfactory or
no charge. Give us a trial. Mrb.
Melton, over Porter Drug Store.

S, C. White Leghorn Cockerels For
sale. From hand picked parents
with good egg records. Jesse R. Mc-
Clellan, 105 E. Depot St. Phone 456L.
a»p

The Book el Knowledge—l Still Have
the agency for this book and will
appreciate any orders you may give
me.

'

Frances L. Hill. Phone 383 J
or 43L. 19-12t-p.

Central Case Has Moved to Church
street, next to Union Store. Best of

service to customers. Anything to
eat. and “some things" to drink.

19-6t-p.
'

Grower Wanted —WiU Furnish Stock
and give half. A. L. Measimer, Con-

cord Route 5. IG-Ot-p.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Titnes-
Tribiine Office. v

i If Its Fish, Call Central Case and Fish
Market. Quick delivery. Phone 122.
23-Ut-.pL

Pasture For Rent—Contains About
one. hunnred acres well watered,

1 plenty of grass. Cftn accommodate
30. Located oSS old Ludwick
place, No. 4 township. $1.23 month,

t SC,OO season. Sam W. Cook,. R. 2;
Comcprd. - 23-4 tp.

‘

For Sale—Fine Setter Pups. R. Frank
r Mills. 21-ot-p.

Wanted—Sewing Special for Children.
Patterns furnished. Pllone 184R.
19-4t-p. f

r '
3 Men, Women, 18 Upward. For Govern-

ment positions. $l2O-$133 month. Ex-
perience unnecessary. For free list,

positions write R. Terry (former
‘ Civil Service examiner) 1104 Bar-

> rister Bldg., Washington, D. C.
[ 19-4t-p.

, Fire-Room House For Rent. Call
328R. 17-ts-c.

’ Moved niy Hemstitching up stairs at
i! Matthews Studio, Mrs. J. F. Honey-''

f | cutt. v 16-10 t-p
, j ,

8 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. C per cent, loans are made
no city or farm property to buy,

i build, improvd, or pay indebtedness.
Bankers Reserve Deposit Company,
Keith Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4-10-Weds & Thurs-tsi :

,
» *—» !

- y\ Iron Safe. Peerless
v Brick. Company.' 20-3 t-c. j

SHOULD ABOLISH PRACTICE I
BY IGNORANT MIDWIVES

Is Opinion of Dr. A. C. Rula, of Wake
County. i

Raleigh. April 21.—1 n every town,
city, and county in North Carolina
where there are enough physicians to

attend all births, boards of health
should make the practice of midwifery
unlawful, Dr. A. C. lhtlla. Wake
county health officer and one, of the t
leading members of the North Caro-,
linn Public Health Association, stated
tonight. 1.-

"The profit and loss account of pub- j
lie health in this state can never he'

balanced until that class of white and
colored women, who because they are
too old or decrepit to lie useful in
other occupations, numbering 6.000
are prohibited from practicing mid-
wifery," lie asserted.

"Os these 6.006 women. 2,500 are
registered with the state hoard of'
health apd the records show that they
nre illiterate, ignorant, most of them.
Notwithstanding this fact, they attend
one-third of all white and colored
births in the state.

'"More than 30.500 mothers ltiok to!
this woman for service when they'
need the attention of the most skilled |
physicians. One of the best public
health thinkers in this country lets
said: 'Thcs:* mothers pass through the'
valley of the shadow of death with no j
ray of light or science to dispel its
gloom, and with only the flickering
Cftudle of the midwife to guid& them
through their travail.'

"With the medical profession of the

shite numbering 2,300. if each pliysi- j
cian were to attend one and one-tenth
more births each month, it would .at
once bring to an end a loss which the
state has suffered from its earliest
history. And no longer would the
medical profession have trailing along,
with it 6,000 so-classed professional j
ntkhvives.

“Ifthey cannot he eliminated, their j
meager knowledge of their workj
should he improved, hut wish improved j
knowledge they gain prestige and this
is used to further their work. But;
let us trust that their knowledge
will lie greatey than their prestige. 7 '

Dr. Bulla, in discussing other phas-
es of health work iu the state, said
all measures assuring children of
tlieir lest potential maternity, such
ns better preparation for parenthood.

' prenatal care, prevention of infant
i mortality, malnutrition and disease,

should he adopted.
"Education of a kind, which the

ignorant will not be skeptical about,

medical examination and physical edu-
cation children, better homes and econ-
omic forces affecting the home are
some of the tilings which should la*
Stress'd," he continued. "Herein
lies the greatest profit to the state and
the sooner all counties realize that a
well organized health department,
functioning properly and. free from
political influences, will pay larger
profits on tlie money invested titan
nnv other business.

“There are in this state 900,000,
nearly 1,000.000 boys and girls en-
rolled in the public schools'. This
large plastic population is being

taught by 20.000 teachers who are
molding them into form, suitable for
service as citizens of tomorrow.
Teachers should he trained in public
health and how to teach the simple
rules of hygiene and right living, just
as they are trained to teach other sub-
jects. If health work in the school
is to he made practical abd effective,
it must lie given a place in the school
program.”

Asserting that the loss to the state
was because the people did not avail
themselves of preventative measures
offered by medical science. Dr. Bulla
called attention to contagious and in-
fectious diseases in the state last year,
37,238 cases being reported. There
were 8,136 cases of diptberia and 365
deaths—“-one for each day: 1,966 cases
of typhoid fever and 307 deaths: 1.409
cases of smallpox and 21 deaths.

The health officer stated that in call-
ing attention to some of tlie conditions
existing in the state, lie wished to em-
phasize that "there is no state in the
Union which has made more progress
in a health work in recent years than
North Carolina.”

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, April 23, 1923.
Two hundredth anniversary w>f the

birth of Hannah Snell, the rauiuus
woman soldier.

Greetings to Chaitncey M. Ik pew,
who today enters upon bis ninetieth
year.

yhis is the feast of the great. St.
George, honored by Englishmen for
800 years as their patron saint.

Today the lVitisli Empire will ode-
brate the fifth anniversary of the he-
roic raid on Zelirugge and Ostend.

Tlie tercentenary of the publication
of the first folio edition of Shake-
speare's plays is to be celebrated to-
day.

%

Candidates for the Newfoundland
Legislature will lie nominated today
preliminary to the general elections
on May 3. •

Mrs. Saruh,G. Ynrnall, oldest stock -

lmlder of the l’ensylvania Railroad
Company, will celebrate her 104th
birthday today.i

Wedding festivities of the Duke of
York and Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon
begin today when their Majesties give
a dinner at. Buekiuginim *Pa lace to
4.000 guests.

The suit of the Federal Trade Com-
mission against tlie alleged Film com-
bine, charging unfair competition and
monopolistic policies, is set for trial in
.New York today.

The centennial of the Delaware and
Hudson Company, oldest existing
transportation company iu America, is
to l>e celebrated with a dinner in New
York City tonight.

Federal. State and private forces en-
gaged iu the effort to bill black stem
rust of grain will open their fifth an-
nual ((inference today at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Mary Nestur, formerly a maid to
Queen Maris of Romania, is wofking
in an Incl anapolis factory and at-
tending night school in order to grati-
fy her ambition to become an Ameri-
can.

New Victor Records For April! j
87358—Nina—Enrico Cajruso. j
87356—The Snow Maiden—Lucrezia Bori. jr
87857—Ye Who Have Yearned Alone—Geraldine Farrar;
66116 —I’m In Love—Hugo Kreisler. X
88664—81ue Danube Waltz —Frieda Hern pel. • - 1
74797— Romance In G—Crika Morini.
oCI32—Kashmieri Song—Renald Werrenwrath. i
45345 —I I,eve a Little Cottage—Lambert Murphy,

i'. Lorn# Doone—Lambert Murphy. \ j,
45340 —A Jazz Study—Guy Maier Lee Patterson. i

. Romance—Guy Maier Lee •Patterson.
, lft9s6 —Sallie Gooden—A. C. Robertson.
/ Arkausas Traveler —A. C,/Robertson. < t
19011—After Every Party—The Troubadours. ] :!

' Don't Be Too Sure—Great White Way orchestra. * i i
19024 —That American Boy of Mine—Paul Wb.itemun and Orchestra. '

f' (Tinging Vine—Great White Way .Orchestra,

I 19016 —Fate—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra.
. i 1t Lady of the Evening—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra,r 19019 —Underneath the Mellow Moon—Faul Whiteman and Orchestra 1

® Wonderful One—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. i !

- -i;
* 95213—WiIlium Tell (Act II)—Matdojies de Lucas. '

60133—Willia,. mTeU (Part lll)—Guleppe De Lucan. ' ]
. 74800 —.Willialn Tell (Act IV)—Giovanni MartineUL

If """"I'l
she Penny Column GeU RetulU. Try R.
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WOMEN INCITED- TO USE
M. AND M. <?lUB ROOMS

Directors o t Club Pass Resolution Ex-
tending AU Facilities to the Ladles
of the City.
That every facility of the Merch-

ants and Manufacturers Clnb is at all
times ready for the usp- of the ladies of
the city is the gist of h resolution iissu-
ed .by the directors of the club at a
meeting Friday night. The resolution
declares the directors not .only extend
the invitation to the ladies tq use the
club at any time, hut ijt even urges
its use by the ladies. *

"We understand thfcre are few sftilt-
able places in Concord for the women
to, hold their meetings,” one director
stated, "and for that reason we are
offering the club. Parties, prayer
meetings or meetings of any kind can
be held there any afternoon or eve-
ning if the ladies will just signify a
desire to use the club rooms.”

The director also made plain the
fact that the invitation is extended to
all ladles. It makes nb difference
whether the Uusliahd is a member of
the club or not, it was pointed out. If
the wife of a non-member wants the
club jihe can have it.

The director stated that he knew n
nurn tier of young Indies of the city
who board here, have non-suitablc
place to entertain and he pointed out
that the dull would make an ideal
place for such entertainments.

“We are anxious for the women to
take advantage of the club’s facilities.”
he continued, "and we will do every-
thing possible to see that every facil-
ity is offered them.”

Several parties have been held by
women's organizations -.in the club,
and the directors hope others will he
held there in,the future.'

i
Saperior Court Will Be In SesMea for

Tvto Weeks.—Sudfe James L. Webb
Is Presiding.

,

Cabarrus County Superior Court
conrented this morning for a two
weeks’ term, with Judge James L.
Webb, of Shelby, presiding. Solicitor
Sseb Long, of Stategeille, will repre-
sent the State.

Judge Webb delivered his charge to
the jury this morning, an soon as the
Jury was sworn Re

Several capital eases are on docket
for trial during the week. One man
is charged with rape: Will Bray, ne-
gr, is charged with /tatally shooting
another negro; and Maurice Howie,
of Monroe, is charged with the death
of a child who he Is alleged to have
run down with his auto.-

The second week, starting next Mon-
day, will be devoted to the trial of
civil cases.

Kerr Street Baptist Revival.
The old folks' service Sunday at 11

a. m. whs the climax of she meeting
so far. There was u lurge congrega-
tion present and a good number of old
lieopfc. The preacher's text waW
I’salni 37:25. “I bate been young ami
now I uni old and ,m "have I not seen
the rigliteoiis forsaken nor his seed
iiegging foi* bread.” The preacher said
in part: A <

The Bible permits us many delight-
ful glimpses of childhood. "Samuel,
who was consecrated to God from
birth. Moses, whom God had in
charge from the time ho was hidden
in the basket, until He buried him in
in the mount."

First, There is a beauty ami s"'('et-
ness iiiiout sunset that some do not ole
serve. .No portion of the day is more
inspiring than sunset, so it is with the
sunset of life if we have the abiding
presence of God.

Second. Sunset promises rest, rest
from all our toils, sorrows and pain.
AII imtlix are closed in old age except
tlie path to the tomb.

Third. But tlie picture has anoth-
er side. When we get old and some-
times our best friends forsake ns, and
sometimes our children, tfisl will nev-
er turn liis back on us.

The service wan'line Sunday night.
A packed house greeted 'Mr. Short and
he brought a great" message.

Services tonight ajt 7:30. t’ume ami
come proving. 1

I'ASTOR.

Followed Rer Model.
Millie was a little girl aud very

polite. Jt was the first time she lmd
been on a visit alone, and she had
been aiarefuily instructed how to be-
have.

"If they ask you to dine with
them.” she was told, “you must say,
'No, I thank you, I have already
dined.’

”

It turned out jiyst as her moiher
had anticipated, and her friend's
father said, "Come; Mildred, you must
take a bite with us.”

“No. thank you," was tlie answer,
"I have already bitten."

C hild Dies, in Hospital.
I Edith Wilson, four-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Uoilier, died

j last night at 11:45 o'clock at the CUar-
-1 lottc Sanatorium, where she lias been

under treatment. The child Mad been
, critically ill for several days and lit-
tle hope was entertained for her re-
covery. Death was caused by uiasloitl-

titis.
! The body was brought here last
night and prepared for burial., Funer-

ial services will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock at Mt. Olive Church.

*

! A necklace of beetles' legs, fay more
. beautiful than its name implies, is of-

tcu used us a love-token by natives
’ in tlie Solomon islands.

| LAST CALL FOR REGISTRATION.

1 Inasmuch ‘as there is some confus-
! ion as to registration, this is to noti-
fy all iiersou* who did not register for
tlie bond election last June, that, they
must register for tlie Mayor’s election
May Sth. Itr_'3. Xestt Saturday will
lie the last day in which you can reg-
ister. Plase attend to this, if you are
not already registered.

GEO. 11. RICHMOND, Clerk.
April 23-6 t.

COURT CALENDAR.
In April Term of Cabarrus Superior Court wUl.bc held April

23rd, 1923, before His Honor, Judge James L. \¥il»b, The
Civil Docket will, not be called until Monday, April30th, 1923, and
will be called in the following order: ,

Monday, April 30th, 1923,
?••!';•

No. 41—Dr. J. E. Smoot vs. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Hines.
No. > 49-v—Chas. Lipe vs. B. L. Umberger.
No. 57—Blalock Produce Co., vs. W. A. Foil et al.
No. 62—Salisbury Realty Co. vs. L. L. Honeycutt
No. 69—J. S- Archer vs. W". F. and R. L. Smith.
No. 79—F. C. Niblock vs. CrowelL Street Baptist Church and Jim

i Lilly. > v.
No. 81A—W. S. Slaton and Co. vs. Board of County Qommis-

sioners of Cabarrus County.
No. 93—Ada Sigmon, Admr., vs. Sou. Ry. Co., a»s Yadkin Ry Co.

Tuesday, May Ist, 1923.

No. 96—R. H. and R. L. Walker vs. J. E. Starnes’Under protest.
No. 97—W. Ed. Harris vs. F. E. Robinson for judgment.
No. 99—J. P. Price aud E. C. Lowery, Trading as Midway Thea-

tre vs. North River Insurance Co. „

No. 101—Concord National Bank vs. J. F. Bust.
No. 103—B. W. Means vs: Fred Young and C.ale 3, Boglan.
No. 104—Corl Wadsworth Co., vs. Bennie White.
No. 72—Corl Wadsworth Co., vs. Arthur Moore.
No. 81—Corl Wadsworth Co., vs. Cicero Harris.

Wednesday, May 2nd, 1923
No. 10$—Love Nussman vs; Lawson Herrin a,nd'J. O. Herrin.
No. 113—W. M. Williams vs. John Doe. *

Njj. 115—J. M. Wetherly vs. C. L. Spears, Sheriff. ;, '
No. 114—Efird Bros. & Co., vs. W. J. Hill, Jr.
No. 120—H. M. llartsell vs.' G. E. Crowell and W.,C. Burfeyson.
No. 122—C. M. Isenliour vs. C. 11. Ercdcricksou, Trading a£/Mo-

tor Express Line-

Thursday, May 3rd, 1923. - v N

No. 125—John Saunders vs. Bald Mountain Quarry.
No. 127—C. W. White vs. Corl Wadsworth Co.
No. 130—Sadie Gasky aud husband A. M. Gasky vjs, Jatn.es Barrier
No. 132—Cannon Mfg. Co., vs. Sou. Ry. Co., aud- Seaboard Air

Line Ry. Co.
No. 141— Sears Roebuck & Co., vs. D. T. Sherrill for judgment.
No. 142—State and Novella Fiuk vs. Dwight Morrison.
No. 143 s Ohio Fertilizer Co, vs. W. L. Rolibins and R. D.

Goodman. **-

Friday, May sth, 1923.
No. 153—Cor] Wadswyrth Co. vs. D. H- Sides.
No. 159—Safe Cabinet Co., luo., vs. L. R. Reeder, for judgment.
No. lt»o—Mrs. M. i. Alhnau. Admr., M- W. Allman.Ray IJenly
No~ 163—Kizziah (Rate) Gardener vs. T. F.. Caution, Propiauuder.
No. 190-r-Vassje Litaker vs. A^eFkau National lusirauc? Co.
No. 191-wVassie Lit.a,ker vs. An»er(ican National Insurance C©.

By consent of Bar. Divorce cases are not calendared, but may
be tried at the convenience of the Court. ; -

,

v

The Mdjipn Docket will be, called, to suit, tlie convenience of,
the Court. * 1 u • •’»' . up-. •' a

Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial, and cases
not reached'on day set for trial, will take precedence of cases for
next day. J

This Aprit 1923.
JB,

-

Monday, April 23, 1923.

Modernize your home,
, |

through Gas Service |
| Make Hot Water WORK for you.

I 1fl"3! For t^ie Kitchen—lt lightens the burden.

I' , For the Toilet—lt is indispensable, especially yrith children. 9
- W ¦ For the Bath—lt is a delight—cold water’s a frost

5 H H For Scrubbing ajid Cleanin^old —Gas heated water removes §§

|II Hot Water !
E ml] ¦ " Sanitary Economical y’ s ' Reliable js
ST IH jjl V

I I 75c Puts a Tank Heater in your hojne, , ' ¦
= fflj wKEjI 50c a wcc *c soon pays for it. §

S Priced for April at $24.75 installed.
' 3

If "j}y Phone 142 asking our representative to call. , .
|

| Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. |
I'lltlilllHHiHiitttiltlUHHlHHiliHlifHlHHllUttlHlUlllliUUUlumilUUUUlUillftliUlUilulftHliiilliliUlkttUUUiiuiuuiiiiuiiiiJ

’
r
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The oflacelibrary has become Kun pjivM||l
an 'nstiiution in most busi- ifUL^TvIT’Hof reference, '

To properly care for such books -
and nave them oasj ofaccess there

OAd th,, convenience of arranging

ideal one for the office library. ! |
We can supply them to harmonize '

- with, your other office furniture. , J''Give u$ a call, or ask for our iflus-
_ Visit wir display of I f

trated catalog.
’

Sectional BoSkcaaea
. —¦¦ 11 ¦¦¦,,,¦lllll 1 II .111 ¦¦¦lll. I I] 1

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

'

,

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦a — 1

Wander Team” WUI UoM Reunion.
Marion. N\ C., (By the As-

’«o«i»t«l Press). —The University of
North Cimiliu«V inti;; "Wonder Team -’

\yhich triumphed hi baseball over Cor-
nell. Brown. Lehigh. Georgetown ami
Virginia, will return to ifS old battle
ground at Chapel. Hill June 10 tb{
stage a come-back with the i*Htitir-
tion's faculty members as opponents.

The efaaitenge has lieen issued
through George Graham, Charlotte,
Who was captain of the great team of
nineteen years ago. and Senator D.
4'- Giles. Marion who was a member
of th,o nine and elected 1904 euplain.
Charles T. Woolen, graduate manager
at the University, has been requested
to "get /fie faculty ‘ln condition for
the game, which will he played the
day befote the University und Vir-
ginia of their contests.

All but two metuliers of famous
elnh still reside iu JN'orth Carolina—-
find eaeh of them
work or profetpdon.

Mr. Grulnun Is a mill owner in.Char-
dotte. In addition to lus duties us
Itnmyrger, he sen ed as a substitute 4u-
lielder. ’•

Pr- Jbhn Pwjnelley, who, played lu
the outlieltf, Is a Charlotte specialist.

Wide Ooldh’i,w Biruuogham. Ala .

who also served in the outer Kard«>
Upw is a special ctieinist.

Senator Giles, another Member oif
the outfield, is an educator, flaauoier
and lawmaker. Be uow is cWefy in-
terested in, his duties as chairman oh
thh'North Carolina Eafim Loan Com-mission, which is investigating the
tenant farmer situation in the state.

®arle Halt, heart of the Oubridge In-
stitute, near Greensboro. played' first
bmm/

Jolyi Chaeshire is a farmer at Thr-
h|4d down »ecoDd base.

i.; ,• : 1

leigli lumberman, at think '

lh*. "Brutus” Noble, 'Raleigh physi-
cian and specialist, was catchervand
he “had as his tiring line, George
‘Greene. Weldon lawyer, and Peek
Hart. Tstyboro manufacturer.

All the old members are expected
jto return for the game, according to
Senator Giles. And It is possible
that the players may ''warm up the
day before, after an absence ot nine-
teen years front the diamond,/n prep-
aration for the game. -

Five years, after the 1008 team had
left the the members re-
turned for a\ game* with the Varsity
aml with the,aid of twit college pitch-
ers, Hun' a victory.

The "lVender Team'' has as Us re-
cord for I!KJ3. nineteen victories, two
defeats and tme tie. That year, the
University won two games "from Vir-
ginia and tied the third. flue of the
games was played at Cbapei'llUl. an,

other at Charlottesville' and the third
at Greeiisltoro, where ’tlie tie i#»tcst
resulted. .

Cornell w as ijefeated in Chapel Hill.
4 to ‘J. N Brown was deffeatetl ouee.
hat won the. Second game front the
jUMversify. LchigJi had a victory
and a defeat scueebed on its record
us a result of its Mash with tlie Uni-
versity. / Uemteelown. Washington uad
L«e uud the University of South Uard-
lina o.lso tasted the dregs of dhop-
poyttucot administered by the Tur

Many features have beeh arranged
for the University eotnnieument. this
ytdr, but the return If the ohl ball
players of 19Q3 and tlu? game with the
faculty is expected to hold one of the
flfst ptaces in' interest, , The team
members will be the ceuter‘of several
dtfss reunions.

, . kt •

The most expensive color used by
thf painter is ultramarine (bltie‘.
which id obtaiped firogpjtie l*pis lazuliUtone of Itfdia and PenZa.

IfKidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Say* Backache Often Means You
Have blot Been Prinking ,i

Enough .Water |

When you, wake’' up with backache and
dull misery in ihc kidney region it may
mean you have been eating foods wliich
create acids, says a well-known author-
ity. An excess gi such acids ovatworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the bipod and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your kid-
neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve Umax, 'like von relieve your
bowels, removing tlie body’s urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy spcUs;/your stomach
sours, toitguc is coaled and when the
weather is bad yon have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy; full of
sediment, channels often get spre, water
scalds add you. are obliged, to ‘seek relief
two or three times duftng the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy|d-
ciaa at oi*c or get from voar pharma-
cist lbpitt fotir ouiket of jiad Salts;
take a üblespoonttil in a glass of water
lp:forc ftteakfast for a taw days Tad
your kidneys fuay then act ('me. This
famous salts'is made from tlie acid of
grape* and Icmoth juice, combined withMfe, and has been used for years to

kelp glean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also to ticutratee aiios ih the
system, so they no, longer irritate, thttt
often relieving bladder w'fakltfss, :
,

fad Salts k inexpefnsive, can not in-
jure and makes a delightful, efferves-ced! Httua-water drink. -Prink lots of
soft water, x By an means Have vohr
physkioi examine-Aw kidneys atjleact
Mee * ¦'¦y''

>.v‘- Xi%
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